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Abstract— Educational management requires the ability to 
analyze the current condition of an institution's operations. 
The Academic Information System provides valuable raw data. 
However, unprocessed information alone is insufficient for the 
diagnosis of problem areas within an education institution. Due 
to the complex nature of educational management, there is a 
need for an application that can identify critical patterns and 
trends within an educational institution's current activities. 
The data warehouse in the study serves the center for data 
collection and integration. Gathered data can then be accessed 
for queries and analysis, generating insights crucial for 
improving an institution. The purpose of this study was to 
build a data warehouse model that can display useful 
information for education management support. The data 
warehouse design methodology was based on the nine-step 
methodology proposed by Kimball. The method of data 
collection included questionnaires, interviews, formal 
observations, and literature review. Visual Basic.Net 2008, 
SQL Server 2005 and Crystal Reports were used as tools to 
design the model. 
Keywords—data warehouse, education management, 
model, nine-step methodology 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The rapid development of different educational 
institutions has led to stark competitions for student 
recruitment. The bestselling-point for any educational 
institution is ability to provide quality education for students 
through innovative teaching method, rigorous curriculum 
and eminent facilities. For example, the combination 
between Team Based-Learning method [1][2] and e-learning 
software Camtasia Studio which enables teachers to make 
learning materials in the form of digital video presentation 
proved that the students become more independent and more 
engaged not only in the science subjects, but also all 
academic experiences [3].   
 On the other hand, one of the best ways for improving 
quality is to ascertain weaker aspects within the education 
system. This complex process often confounds the decision-
makers of the education institution. Raw data are readily 
available through the academic information system. The 
contribution to the following variables towards an 
institution's quality should be considered: the size of student 
enrollment, the significance of fluctuations in student test 
scores, the influence of student attendance, the trends of 
concentrations chosen by students, analysis of lecturer 
performance, and the graduation rate. 
Higher education decision makers require the complete 
picture of an institution's operations prior to implementing 
changes for improvements. Strategic decision-making can be 
achieved through the development of a database system 
known as a data warehouse [4][5]. The data warehouse is a 
collection of data from various sources cached together in a 
large storage area then processed into a multi-dimensional 
storage form designed for querying and reporting [6][7][8]. 
The purpose of modeling the data warehouse in this study 
is to help decision-makers and executives in performing data 
mining and data analysis on the data stored, which then 
facilitates them in discovering critical patterns and trends. 
The competition in the educational marketplace has led 
business managers and directors to seek a new way to 
increase their profit and market power, and thereby 
improving their decision-making processes [9]. Research 
issues are classified into five groups: (1) modeling and data 
warehouse design; (2) data warehouse architecture; (3) the 
maintenance of a data warehouse; (4) operational issues; and 
(5) optimization [10]. This research was held in the city of 
Medan, Indonesia, under collaboration with 60 respondents 
from 6 different colleges and focuses on modeling data 
warehouse design to help educational institution executives 
in making decisions for educational management. 
 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Several previous studies on data warehouse design arrive 
at the conclusion that data warehouse has a substantial 
potential in assisting the decision-making processes for 
various fields. Among these studies are George’s research in 
healthcare domain [11] which concluded that a specific 
designed data warehouse is able to replace traditional 
business intelligence in the Healthcare Information and 
Management Systems and Society, Das’s research in data 
warehouse integration with Hadoop to surpass big data 
challenges [12], Sale’s research in data warehouse design for 
crime prevention [13] and Huiwen’s research in health 
insurance [14]. Huiwen states that data warehouse allows 
users to explore the steps of various perspective-based 
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analysis. The data warehouse can easily integrate 
heterogeneous data derived from various systems store and 
manage data OLAP (Online Analytical Processing) for the 
purposes of decision-making [13]. OLAP applications are 
used for ascertaining trends, behavioral patterns, anomalies, 
and data interconnectivity. The superior decision-making 
processes are often based on forecasting and simulating 
future behavior according to past and present data. Katkar’s 
experiment in sales forecasting using data warehouse and 
naïve Bayesian classifier proved that using five years sales 
data could presents a novel method if sales forecasting [15].  
In educational institutions environment today, data 
warehouse technology enables divisions in an educational 
institution implements standardized data formats. It will 
produce results that are standardized with all departments 
and store large amounts of historical data from different time 
periods and trends [16]. 
 
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
There is a term in Data warehouse called Data Mart. A 
data mart is a subset of the data warehouse that has been 
customized to fit the needs of a specific department within an 
organization [17]. Connolly and Begg describes a 
methodology proposed by Kimball for building a data 
warehouse. The Kimball methodology consists of 9 steps, as 
seen in Figure 1. The first step is choosing the process as 
data marts are first built. It is a repository of data gathered 
from an operational data and other sources that designed to 
serve a particular community of knowledge workers [18]. 
They should have the ability to deliver data promptly and 
provide answers to the critical business questions. 
 The second step is selecting the grain. A fact table should 
represent a specific data source [19]. For example, if the 
source of a fact table for test scores is a student's data table 
then the source of a dimension should contain a test score per 
level. The dimensions have to be identified and confirmed in 
the third step. A well-constructed dimension set provides a 
clear and usable data mart. This dimension is important to 
describe the data contained within the fact tables. For 
example, each test score in the subject dimension table is 
equipped with subject_id, subject_code, and subject_name. 
 The fourth step is choosing the fact. The source of a fact 
table determines which facts can be used in the data mart. All 
facts must be expressed at the level specified by the source. 
After the facts have been chosen, a review is carried out to 
determine whether the facts can be applied to the initial 
calculations and can be stored into the fact table. The fifth 
step is storing the pre-calculation in the fact table as 
dimensions are a collection of viewpoints concerning a data 
contained in the fact table. And in the sixth step, a complete 
description should be added into the dimension tables. The 
statements should be intuitive and easily understood by 
users. The seventh step requires the duration of the database. 
Duration measures the period of data restrictions to 
determine the timing of data transfer out of the fact table. For 
example, a higher education has a need to store data for a 
period of 5 years or more. 
 The eighth step is tracking changes in dimensions with 
gradual change. There are three effects of dimensions to 
track changes in dimensions gradually: 
a) Type 1: Leads to rewriting of dimensions that have 
changed 
b) Type 2: Leads to the creation of new dimensions 
c) Type 3: Leads to alternative generation of dimensions 
so that the value of old and new attributes can be shared 
within the same dimension. 
 
And finally, the ninth and the last step is determining the 
process and the query mode. This step considers the 
influences of the physical design, such as the order of fact 
tables and the presence of an initial deposit summary or 
summation. The step also concerns administrative issues, 
backups, performance index, and security. 
 
Fig. 1. The 9-step methodology 
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
1) Choosing the process 
Choosing the process' step was based on literature review, 
interviews, formal observations, and questionnaires. There 
were 60 participants from the executive and administrative 
staff, taking upon the roles of decision makers and academic 
information system users. The responses to the 
questionnaires was in the Likert scale. Answers of 'Strongly 
Agree', 'Agree', 'Quite Agree' were categorized into the 
Agree group while 'Disagree' and 'Strongly Disagree' were 
categorized into the Disagree group. The survey results are 
detailed in Table 1. Based on the responses, it was clear that 
education management support should involve: 
a) Analysis relating to lecturer performance and lecturer 
attendance were necessary to ensure the quality of 
higher education for helping executive on decisions 
regarding the admonition or dismissal lecturers with 
poor performance and/or low attendance rates. 
b) Analysis relating to students based on assessments 
(Cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA), GPA per 
semester, test score in subjects), enrollment numbers, 
attendance, and concentration/specialization for 
determining trends year-to-year student progress.  
c) Analysis of alumni data for determining whether 
graduates of the educational institution were able to 
obtain jobs quickly and compete with graduates from 
other institutions. 
 
2) Selecting the grain 
Based on existing business processes, it was determined that 
the source should describe the fact table in the following 
manner: 
a) Total lecturer performance based on subjects, lecturer 
name, and specific time. 
b) Total attendance of lecturer based on subjects, lecturer 
name, and specific time. 
c) Average GPA of students, either GPA per semester or 
cumulative GPA, based on the semester, level, gender, 
and specific time. 
d) The average test score of the subject and the number of 
graduate subjects which can be viewed by the class, 
level, and subject. 
e) Total attendance of students based on subjects, gender, 
class, level, semester, and specific time 
f) Total of concentration chosen by students based on 
concentration and level. 
g) The number of graduates and the number of graduates 
who have been working based on gender, graduation 
level, and specific time. 
h) The number of students based on class, gender, level, 
and subjects. 
 
TABLE I.  SURVEY RESULTS 
Questions 
Agree 
N (%) 
Disagree 
N (%) 
The user must be able to 
analyze the trend of test score, 
attendance, and the number of 
students. 
58 (96.7) 2 (3.3) 
The user must be able to 
analyze the trend of 
attendance, lecturer 
performance and assessment 
of lecturers. 
58 (96.7) 2 (3.3) 
The user must be able to 
analyze the trend of test score 
and the number of the passes 
of each subject. 
56 (93.3) 4 (6.7) 
The user must be able to 
analyze the trend of the test 
score and the number of each 
class specialization. 
56 (93.3) 4 (6.7) 
The existence of the features 
for performing data extraction, 
transformation, and entry for 
the user’s operational database 
needs. 
57 (95.0) 3 (5.0) 
The existence of data 
cleansing features, including 
only relevant and valid data in 
the report. 
60 (100.0) 0 (0) 
The export feature for 
transmitting reports to another 
file. 
59 (98.3) 1 (1.7) 
Report filtration by level 59 (98.3) 1 (1.7) 
Report filtration by semester 59 (98.3) 1 (1.7) 
 
3) Identifying and confirming the dimensions 
The process and selected source identified the dimensions 
used in the data warehouse. As seen in Table 2, based on the 
average of lecturer performance and attendance, the 
following dimensions were formed: DimLecturer Table, 
DimTime, DimCourse, and DimClass. Based on the average 
of GPA, the average test score of the subject, the number of 
students, and students’ concentration, dimensions 
DimCohort, DimGender and DimSemester were formed. 
Total students in concentrations formed the 
DimSpecialization table. The number of graduates formed 
the DimGraduate table. 
 
4) Choosing the facts 
After determining the dimensions, the next step was to 
determine the facts, listed in Table 3. 
FactAcademicPerformanceIndex was created to analyze the 
performance of lecturers. The source of this table was the 
lecturer performance subject scores and final lecturer 
performance scores. FactLecturerAttendance was created to 
analyze lecturer attendance at a higher education. FactGPA 
was created to analyze student’s GPA. FactExamScore was 
designed for the assessment of each subject's test score with 
data from the average subject test scores and the number of 
subjects. FactStudentAttendance was designed to analyze the 
attendance of students. FactSpecialization analyzed the 
number of concentration and the number of students who 
chose each concentration. FactAlumni collected and 
analyzed graduate data to determine the number of graduates 
and the number of graduates who are working FactStudents 
analyzed the number of students. 
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TABLE II.  SURVEY RESULTS 
Dimension Name Description 
DimCohort Contains information about 
student level 
DimGraduateLevel Contains information about 
graduate level 
DimLecturer Contains information about 
lecturer 
DimClass Contains information about 
classes opened for students 
DimGender Contains information about 
the gender of the students 
enrolled 
DimCourse Contains information about 
the subjects available for 
students 
DimSpecialization Contains information about 
the concentrations available 
DimSemester Contains information about 
the levels pursued Semester 
Students 
DimTime Contains information about 
timescale; that is, Year and 
Period 
 
5) Storing the pre-calculation in the fact table 
Analysis of the facts found that no pre-calculation of 
conditions was required. 
6) Rounding out the dimension table 
Based on dimensions identified, the dimension table was 
equipped with the following attributes: 
a) DimCohort contained information about the student, 
including the field IDCohort and Level. 
b) DimGraduationLevel contained information about 
student class level, which included the fields 
IDGraduationLevel and GraduationLevel. 
c) DimLecturer contained information about the lecturer, 
containing the fields: IDLecturer, and Fullname. 
d) DimClass contained information on classes opened to 
students, which included the field IDClass and 
Classname  
e) DimGender contained the gender of the student with the 
fields: IDGender and Gender 
f) DimCourse contained information about subjects 
available to students. It contained the fields: IDCourse, 
and CourseName. 
g) DimSpecialization contained information about the 
available concentrations. 
h) DimSemester contained information about a student's 
semester with the fields IDSemester and Semester. 
i) DimTime contained information about the time scale 
(the year and period (odd or even)). These were the 
fields: IDTime, Year, Period. 
The star schema which required the fact tables and the 
dimension tables explained as Figure 2.  
TABLE III.  FACT TABLE 
Business 
Process 
Measure Fact Table 
Analysis of 
Lecturer 
Performance 
Performance of 
lectures per 
subject, Final 
lecturer 
performance 
FactAcademicPerformanceI
ndex 
Analysis of 
Lecturer 
Attendance 
Total 
Attendance 
FactLecturerAttendance 
Student 
Assessment 
  
GPA, Exam 
score 
FactGPA, FactExamScore 
Analysis of 
Student 
Attendance 
Total 
Attendance 
FactStudentAttendance 
Analysis of 
Class 
Specialization 
Number of 
Specialization 
FactSpecialization 
Graduate 
database 
Number of 
graduates, 
Number of 
graduates in 
Work 
FactAlumni 
Analysis of 
number of 
students 
Number of 
Students 
FactStudent 
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Fig. 2. The star schema 
7) Choosing the duration of the database 
Duration measured the time from data restrictions. In this 
study, the duration was as many as 5 years. 
 
8) Tracking changes in dimensions with gradual change 
Analysis showed that no data were changed for the present 
or future. The analysis was based on current dimensions and 
the patterns of current records over several years. 
 
9) Determining priorities and query mode 
The final step was a step associated with data sorting and 
searching through indexing. In the data warehouse, 
information was sorted by the primary key of each table and 
automatically indexed by the primary key.  
TABLE IV.  AVERAGE ACCEPTANCE PERCENTAGE FOR EACH ASPECTS 
Aspects Average Acceptance Percentage 
Perceived Ease of Use 96.0 
Perceived Usefulness 91.6 
Attitude Toward Using 92.7 
Behavioral Intention to Use 93.3 
Actual Usage Behavior 91.6 
 
V. CONCLUSION 
Data warehouse is one of the solutions for decision makers to 
produce strategic decision. In the scope of educational 
institutions, a strategic decision making is necessary to win 
the competition between institutions. The research we did, 
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successfully built a data warehouse that gathered the facts 
from 60 respondents from 6 schools in the city of Medan, 
Indonesia. The output, following the state-of-the-art, is a 
comprehensible and standardized data formats to all related 
department with numerous storages of historical data from 
various time periods and trends. 
 
In our research, we implemented 9-step methodology. 
Started with having interview, we acknowledged that 
education management is supported with the analysis 
relating to lecturer performance and attendance, students’ 
GPA and attendance, and alumni data. Dimension Table and 
Fact Table are created by the previous analysis. To support 
time series analysis in our data warehouse, we choose the 
duration of the database as long as 5 years. After we proved 
there's no data change in dimensions for the present and the 
future, we make the data searchable through indexing. The 
data from the data warehouse sorted and automatically 
indexed by the primary key of each table. 
 
We proved that the majority of the respondents consistently 
accept the data warehouse model. In the survey based on 
TAM, the respondents’ agreed that the model is user 
friendly and useful to process the data and provide the 
information effectively to support daily activities in strategic 
decision making. The model itself could be enriched in the 
future by collecting more respondents’ data and 
implementing to more schools in Medan. 
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